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Notice to of la Grande Light Power Co. '

on January we install a day
circuit in this city take this of notifying our

Any to be made in lights which can
off th should as soon as

possible. Those power can with as at
time, regarding prices of motors, rates, motors
pnvvu lyuows, i oan
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3h .... i0 ........
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hp 120 lbs
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80 ho form K 2980
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cheaper, than by the load. !
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Chicago Election
. . Among the city elections to occur
today tbe contest in Chisago attracts
tbe most widespread iniereet. .Tbe

running John M Harlan
for mayor, while Judge Donne is tbe
Democratic candidate. ' Qood govern
men I bis been tbe Issue to tbe cam-

paign, and tbe rotera seem to be pret-
ty well stirred op. The Republican
claim tbey witf elect Harlan by V),
QUO or 25,000 majority , while tbe De-

mocrats make claims of aa much a
15,000 majority fortbeir candidate
Twenty tbouaand it a narrow margin
in a eity of the tixe of Chicago, and
tbe fact of the Bspnblioan making no
greater claim indicate! they know tbey
hare a bard fight on their hands.

Cairiagc Makers Strike
I Ohioago April 4 Union carriage
and wagon makers of Ibis city went
on a strike today to enforce a demand
for increase of wages, canting about
100 plants to shot down . Eighty-nin- e

employers f giving employment to 700
men, conceded tbe demands ci tbe
anion and continued pperations. -

- Suicide
Portland April 8 After building a

bonfire of magazines and papers in a
cabbage patob oear ber borne between
midnight and daylight today, Mrs,
Charles Hemmers saturated ber clothes
with kerosene oil and, igniting tbem

. w .
4V4M MAtJt UWtVIlVa IMAAUVtl to
death. ., ;;.?;

Mrs Hemmers was the aged wife of
a farmer living at Orien, a small place
lying a few miles east of this city.
. Mra Htmnitl matin a nra.inn.

4 tempt to kill herself a few. years ago
in tbe 8utro baths at San Francisco,
after having been deserted by a former
husband. Esr since that event, she is
said to have been a sufferer from mel
ancholia. . '

Turner Dead
: Los Anseles Aoril 4 --Colonel W D
Turner, prominenf In the finanoial
and oommeroial life of this oity, and
one of tbe heaviest mlno owners! of
the northwest, is dead at his home
here. He bad been failing in health
for some time. Colonel Turner was a
brother lof former Senator ' Tomer ! of
Washington. He came to this oity
Irom

"
Spokane about three years ago.

""" ;
i .'.,.

Steam Shovel
Thia morning tbe ateam ahovel of

tbeUB AN graveling crew began
work j tbe travel . nit ' near North
Powder and for the next four months
work trains will be busy graveling tbe
track from La Grande to Huntinaton
'Peter Grant, division road master.

rortbe district from Bldgham Springs
to Huntington, will have cbarae of the
work and will pnsh tbe improvements
aa rapidly as possible. The quality of
gravel la very good ; and an excellent
roadbed can be built ..

Pasture
Look out tor Thoa Steoheneon with

nig herd ot oows this eorninc week ' I
have in tbe neighborhood of 500 aarea
for them to ran on and a nice ' stream
of water rnnning through the place.
Prloe $1 .60 per month for cows. A 3tf

Rol Walker has leased tbe Q B ehoe
hop and has engaged C Coffer to

ajslst him In the repair work, lie will
pat in a Oimplete stook ot goods for
repair work and will guarantee satis
action. Kememcer ha is In the field

for all klnda of repair work and also
new work. Remember the old stand.
TheG B Shoe Shop. . tf

Ballard's HoreKound Syrup
Immadlatal rol (ana Iuh. Mnn.

oough oppressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing. Ucnry U Steam
OraaKlRt.8hnll.hnra wi. .;). u..
20 1S01 : "1 have been seTIinz Banard.e
imnuuuuu njrup ror two years' and
have never had a preparation that has
fivea better . eatlafaotion. I notice

when I sella bottle they come
back for more I can honestly re
commend it. 25. 60c, 11 00 Newlln
Drug Co.

BRICK BRICK;

uricK rurmshed in any
quanity or any style. No
contract too small or too
large. See samples of our
pressed brick. ?

"

GEO. KREIGER;
; La Grande, Oregon.

'Northwest News -
The Elk'e temple at Beno Rev , bas

been destroyed by en Inoendiary fire.
Lose 135,000 on the building, to the

eqmpmints and fnrsishings, 1 11.000

Walter Williams and O H Combs,
under eentenoe of five years each for

burglary, dng their a ay out of the
Billings Montu jail and escaped. Both
made a previone escape and were cap
tured in Wyoming. , . i

rbeO E & H oompany baa e work

train" on tbe Colfax-Moeoo- w branch
loading rock to bo taken to points
along tbe main line near Garfield, aud
used for rip rapping tbe track along
streams. ; :. ;' ; ;.. v ;

J W Hashes sold 160 acres of land
near Mpragne Wash., to A G Plaster
for S7000. This is tl o highest prioe
paid for a 100 acre farm in this neigh
borhood. Mr Hughes purchased tbe
laod a couple of weeks ago for 16720,

Captain Henry G Lewis, , shipping
masterthe last of the old Hudson bsy
ship eaptkins, i dead at Victoria B C.
He came to Fort Viotoria in 1847,

and served 16 years on Hudson bay
vessels, including the Beaver, the first

steamer in tbe Pacific. ' :

John Hull at colored porter in a
Walla Walla barber shop who was on
parole from tbe penitentiary, left with-

out receiving permission, breaking bis
parole. He was serving a five year
term from Cowlitx county for grand
laroeny, and had served two years.

During a heavy, windstorm! at
Aortuport Wasli., a large tree fell
across tbe bonse oeoupied by D P Biok
ey and 'family; crashing in tbe roof,

smashing theoook stove and knocking
the front of the bullJiog off." Mr and
Mrs Bicker' were in. the rear of tbe
building :at the time, ...

The cattle feeders in - tbe ; Bnttf r
Creek section of Umatilla County are
muoh dissatisfied with tbe prices of
fered and it is said that about 3000
head wbiob bava been fed this winter
will 'b tnrnsd on pasture again unless
better prices ere offered.

New Phones
351 Jos Palmer res
673 Mrs Naomi Ifastcrton

1786 L E Ferguson
17 L F Derringer 4

161 GWO'Nell
3163 The Brunswick, Dordan

St Rood saloon
1070 Lawaon 3t Zundel ' grocery
1497 A PLynam 'res
1894 F M Housh ,
1898 J W Davis "
1936 Arthur O Harris
2071 Mrs K 13 Trill "
1133 JB8nook

v ''
1231 Herbert Ormond "
1276 BE Jones "
1100 EM Eversole
1104 Myers A Getinga .

1S63 ' William Bey nolde
733 Bert F Warren

1593 G F Stewart "
115 Miss Anna Gilmora
777 Geo W Hlllman ;.,f '

j "
1?73 Wm Miller ; '.V

177x3 CD Hoffman 'i farm

J P healy Dead
Chioago, April atrkk J Uealy,

president of the mnslo firm of Lyon --A
Uealy, died yesterday of pneamonta
ged 65. ;" ' ''f

For Slae
An 8 roomed honee with wood sben

oeuer, toe noose ion or tee. VJnicnen
and pork A etc Good - orchard of
bearing trees also 1 good mllob cow, 1
driving horse. 1 new robber tired
snrrey. 1 new single buggy. 1 set
robber trlmed single' hamees and
some boawboJd gootfsv '

. Inquire of 8 B Binebart r'
.

Island City Ore.

Special Notice
As I expect to leave this valley la a

few days, I will request ' all persons
knowing themselves indebted to me
to call at Lee Hum preys store at
Island City where my ' books oan be
found and settle up. All persons
having accounts sgainst ma will also
please call and receive their money.

a RINEHAKT
Island City Oregon, Marob 3L

Plahj to Oct Rich
are often frustrated by sodden break
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation
Braoe an and taka Dr. Ktna-- a N..
Life Pills. They take oat the materials
wnicn are ciofging your energise, and
giveyoa a new start. . Care headache
and dillinSM tea. At Nialln llrna
Co drug store; 35o guaranteed

" For a weak Digestion
No mediAta nan ranlara tnnA Kn

( nimrwiuiB i ' Hionuii .ni j.Tableta will help you to digest oar
food. It Is not she. quantity of food
taken that gives strength ana vigor to
the system, bat the amount' digested
and assimilated, it troubled i aith a
weak digestion, don't fa'l ta bHm tha.
Tableta a trial Tboasande have been
benefited by tbelr ass. They only
cost a quarter. For sale by Nswlln

For Sale

Ftast class seed potatoes. Carmen no
S and Early Base, one halt mile east of

L Oldenburg.
t f " r J 8 CHANDLER, Froltdale

FOB SALE Early Boss potetoes for
Geo Parrot Island City.

Aoril 3 17

Good Work team weight about tXO
also one good family driving boras.
Apply to Bsrney Sparrow old town.
! April414

For Rent
FOB RENT Six room bonse with all
j: modern imprormente. Located cor

ner First and Main.
' H O Oilman

FOB BENT Block ot ground, orchard
gaiden, barn and house. It will ' only
ba rented to a person who will care
for trees and ground Apply at office
of F 8 Ivanhoe

FOR KENT Furnished rooms. In-

quire of Mrs Doryea at 19)1 becond
ttreet

FOB BENT Furnished rooms, good

location. Inquire ot Mrs. W J
Snodgrass, Fourth street, or phone

3.

FOB BENT Light housekeeping
rooms i Mrs. Shearer, pear Geddes

' ' Bros, grocery store.

FOR RENT Five room bones in good
" ' location." Inquire of 0 Ralston at

Nebraska Cash store tf
Board and Lodging by Mra Good all

2114 3rd at. . Phone 707 U

WANTED Position as cook or first
class housekeeper In family, by ex

'' perienoed Japanese. Inquire attbia
office '

Centennial hotel
' BATES- -tl per day meals 2&cU.
Hpeolal rates furnished monthly pa-

trons. ' Mrs A E Moroheson and Miss
O M Garm proprlelora. No
Adama Ave. Phone No 1161

Agents, Wanted
. Men and women., Big money sell-

ing Imperial lamp burner. Sells on
Sight! 100 pf bent pront, Exoluslve
territory to hustlers. Sample . by
mail 75o. Call or address.

. EOBergb, La Grande Ore
Mch-2- 4 Aprll-2- 4 Foley Hotel

Here is a Bargain
For You

Eighty acres of land in Malheur
oouuty, wltb good water right, good
house and outbuildings. Every food
of this pla e le in cultivation. Will
raise from & to 11 tons of alfslfa per
acre. Tbe value ot thie properly may
be estimated from tbe fact that It rente
annually for 110 per aoio and renterpae the taxes, lhla place oan be
rented for five yearn longer at this
prioe. Hera Is an Investment that
beats ten per cent. For sale on easy
terms. ,

Write to 0, T. McDANIEL
Qujario..., ........ ..Oregon.

Fruit Trees
Have just received another invoice

ot fruit, shade and ornamental trees,
uoiqeu west reach. Bartlett Pear,
Rome Beauty Apple, Quince, Prone,
Plum and Cherry trees, , Gooseberries,
Currants, Nat trees, eto.

JOHN K HOUGH

PASTURE
I have leased the Bilk pas-to- re

for the-- season and am
therefore in position to care
fos all kinds of stock, and
especially the . "town cow"
at rates which are just. I
will guarantee first class
treatment, good , feed and
water. Address

E. E.Jones,
Phone 1276 - La Grande

Th; 811k putarc oonglrts of over 800 soresand divided Into alt separate lota
Horaea and cUl win not run together

Ll GRANDE .

MARBLE WORKS
E. C DAVIS, Proprietor.

Complote assortment of fin-
est marble and granit
tdwayson hand. Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
applicatim.

Headstones and Monuments
A Specialty ;

HomeseeKers ,

Dont forgst 'that G H Powers the
Land man hat any thing In tbe shape
ot Real Estate from n acre ot Garden
to a - 3000 acre ranch.. All property

sold on commission and titles guaran-

teed
- G H Powers

Minnt-sot- t Land Man

Mch23tf

High Art Painti
Persons desiring fins work In the

line ot in terior finishing, suob as grain-

ing to mstoh ths furniture, woodfilling
to match tbe walls, and all . the flat
finishes or glosses, should call on or
address Sanford D Kinney, 1431 Adama
Avenue, Corner Greenwood street, La
Graede, Oregon. tf "

Music .

R P Talt, the pioneer muste teacher
ot Grande Ronde Valley, is still in tbe
ring. Daring my vacation I made it
my business as well as pleasure to at-

tend conoerts, operas, and In fact
everything in my line of basinesa and
I found that I.as a teacher, and lu- -
teroreter of muslo am atill in the front
rank. Pupils who do not wish tbe full
conservatory course may take tbe 'pop--
.111 rlmfS finnM. TH. I . rtm.m Id.
pupil in position to plcy tbe popular'
music of the;day, Church end Sunday
School musio.

The Violin popular course plaoes the
onnil In nositin to day all klnda of
dance mnslo as well aa light overtarea.
Quite a number of musicians who have
been under my instruct! 3n are now
making goodAmoney as teachers and
soloists. Pupils who are under my
care will be tboronghlv Instructed in

m . R P TAIT, teacbej

Don't Borrow Trouble
It is a bad habit to borrow anything",

but the wots thing yon can possibly
borrow, is trouble. . When sick, sore,
heavy, weary and worn-o- at by the
pains and poisons of dyspepsia, bilious- -
jjw.b, Dnnai. m aiBease, ana similar in
ternal disorders, don't sit down and
brond nwmr wnnr wmnf.Am.i Kn, Aw .
relief to Elejtrlo Bitters. Here yon
win una sure ana permanent forget-I- n

II ness of all your iroabies, and' your
bodr Will not Da hnrdnnA.t hw a InmA .
debt disease At Newlin Druz Oo drus
store. Price 50o. Uaaranteed.

LA GRANDE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC
PROF. DAY.

"
Principle.

MftS. DAY,ssitUnl

Thia is oneot tbe.bestjmosicaliln-stitntlo- ns

In the state. Daring the
yoar 1904 there' were nearly Four
thousand lessons given. The people
in .this city and valley are , begin-in- g

to discover the great advantage
of this school. Tbe .system used Is
the latest and most practical, and
includes all the latest discoveries
in the art of teaching musio Ths
achool is divided into two depart-
ments; No. 1 Is for beginners, from
6 yean up, and taking in the lat to
3rd grades. In thia department
pupils oome one hoar every day.

Np. .2 the gradee are from 3 to
l&;!tere they graduate.; Poplin
take one or two leeeona a week aathey dwira. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in thia achoolwto do not etndy.

.
JUICY ' MEATS

ra ! a ly kindwe aell.
1

The meat that haaltht rink .nsi awM ijijmajtance and tickela the .naUu i. ik. .- a.iuuyo will jjetbere.
sJhoioa lamb, pork and veal chops,

sirloin, round and porterhouse steakaa
and other .luxuries in our line, areold here dally nd prices that are

HARD WORKFPc
require aood.-anii- i trA .- - -- - -- wv.. xueainecessity to such a msn and he. ...nnnM h I.it. ah women i. of tbebcoae Shontd ban it in .--- u women ofthe bouse should m.i i. .

"tew nas--
banda with food th.t :n ..- ww trengbiea
U--m ao that they will bo Ingood condlnonlto toll so thai th. r :t
Hn 7 !miiy may

Bocl&,Thonias


